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TELEGRAPHIC.
Our Cable Olsnutchrs.

Florence, October 2. Official dispatches are

silent regarding llouiu; bnl couHrni ihe report
(published several days ago] ol Ibo disturbance!
at Viteibo.
Madrid, October U..Gou. Liihhkndi, tbo now

Captain-General or Cuba, sails immédiatoly.
Havana, October ». Laid, 10J; apples, 10; pota-

toes, l!; ouioiis, 6.
Liverpool, October 3- 2 P. M. -ColtOfJ closes

inactive. Sales 10,000 bales. Uplnuds, 8jM.; Or-
leans, 8{d. Uooou ils. Cd. Lard M.

London, October S--2- P. M..Consols, M 5-10;
bunds, Vil.
Liverpool, October ! Noon. Murkets un-

cliaugod. The week's sales amount to 70,000
bales, of which 8000 to spectltutors, and 17,000 for
export. Stock 7li9,(HHt bales, wlioreof 224,000 bales
aro Amerieaii.
London, October 1. -The bullion in tho Dink of

England has increased $500,000.
YVusliIugton News.

Washington, October 4..Oflleial adviced re-

ceived hero slate IIa! 800 hcaduf eatllo, stolen by
Indians fniui Texas, uro held ut Fort liaacoui, sub-
Jeot lo tbe order of Iho owners on proof of pro-
perly.
Meksmohe lins been removed. Callioott's sue-

ccssor is uudcr coitBidoration. (.'outest bitter.
A contract has been closed by tho Postmaster-

General through \V. D. Mann, Assessor of
Internal ltovonuo ut Mobile, with tho Mobilo
Trade Company, for n tri-wotkly steamboat mail
hot ween Mobile nnd Sclma. Tho scrvico coiu-

niencos October -10. Postofnces uro to bo im-
mediately opened at 'lupoitaut landings on (he
Alabama River. ,

The Hon. Louis D. Campbell baa taken the
slump in Ohio lu favor of the Democrats.

J. Warben Bell has been uppoinfod Collector
of tho Customs at Corpus Christi, Texas, rire
Mctnttre, suspended.
Tho speech of 8. 8. Cox, or Columbus, Ohio,

and tho proceedings of tho Democratic Conven-
tion ol Albany, bave a cheer iug effect on bank
men and capitalists. -;'
A special dispatch from NaBhvillc says (bnl

Bbownlow's election to tbe Sonate is conceded.
Tho revenue, to-day ainouuls to $1,000,000.
The revenue from customs for tbe weok amounts

to «,230,000.
From It let, DM nd

lin.uMo.sn, October 4_General Schopield's or-
der has been issued, prescribing tho mode of
election. The civil police are to keep order. Polls
are (o be held responsible for disorder. Register-
ing officers, during tho election, shall havo tho
power of military commissioners. A registered
voter arrested for any offenco ou election day must
be allowed* to vote before being laken to jail. Iu
districts numbering over five hundred votent,
separate placos must be provided for whites and
blacks to vote. No c.mdidalo for offlco shall
officiate as. registering officer in the election. All
liquor shops in tbe vicinity of tho polls to be
dosed.
The officers of the United States Circuit Court

are arranging the preliminaries for the trial of
air. Davis on tbo 1st November.
Judge Underwood to-day overruled a motion to

quash an indictment in a revonue fraud case on
tbe ground of want ol jurisdiction. -' He overruled
tho motion on tho ground that tbo law of 1829
glv<>n tbe Court jurisdiction over all cases whether
named by Cong im» o»

rVortlicra rv.-v»

PhxlADELPffta, October 4..Tho rovenne officers,
supported by tho marines, havo destroyed 100
illicit stills.
ALBANY, October 4;.The Convention have nomi-

nated HoatEB A. Wilson, Secretary of Stale; Wat.
E. Allen, for Comptroller; W. II. H. Bristol, for
Treasurer; Marshall B. Chami-lain, for Atloruey-
Oeneral, and John C. Pay, lor Canal Commis-
sioner. '

New York New*.
New York, October 4..Elias Howe, the in-

ventor ol the eewiiiK machine, is dead.

Uemocraey In New York.
New York, October 4.- Tho following prelimi-

nary proceediugs occurred nI Albany :

1. HesoAoed, That tho organization known as
the Tsmmauy Hall organization, is the regular or-

ganization of the Demoeracy of Non' York, anil
that delegates, claiming aedta under that organ-
ization, have been rugiilaiiy elected as delegates
to (his Convention.

2. Rejoiced, That, recognizing the dulegstion
from the county of New York, representing t bi-
section of the Democratic parly known ns the
Mozart Hall as sound Democrats of unquestion-
able fidelity to the principle and nominations of
the Democratic party of the stun, wo tender Ihout
honorary seats in the Convention.
On motion, the Get man delegation was in-

cluded.
From St. Louis.

St. Louis, October 4..Thomas E. Noel, a mem-
ber of Congress from this State,' is dead.

From New Orleans.
New Orleans, Octobor 4.Tho interments from

yellow fever to G A. M. lo-day were 75, being an in-
crease of 19 over tbo precoding day. The weather
t vimed cold last night and is chilly and rainy to-
day.
Special Orders No. 154, dated ltd, discharges tlio

boards of registry, except the chairman of Iho
same. The latter assumes charge of rugialraiiou
booka, papers, Ac., and will bring or forward them
to District Headquarters. No unnecessary delay
in the preparation of jury lists will be allowed.
The chairmen of the boards will he held responsi-
ble for executing the foregoing.
Judgo Abbll, counsel for Henry Smith, accused

of perjury, filed an oxoeptiou yestordny. Thucase
is being tried beforo Assistant Recorder Dunn, of
tbe Second District Court. Duun is u negro, lately-
elected by tho new Council. Judgo Adf.ll, iu hie
exception, sets forth that Dtiuu, being a negro, Is
unrecognized by tho laws of Louisiana as a citizen,
hence not legally an ofiicor. Justice Dunn over-

ruled tho decision, trial (ho case and discharged
tbe prisoner. Tbe prosecuting witness refused to
tako tho stand or bo swot-ti whilo a negro was act-
ing as'Recorder.' Ho was asked if bo intended to
insult tho Court. He replied bo did, for which he
waeflnod $25. ;

Domestic MorUtl,

noon DISPATCn.
New Yobe, October 4..Money very active, 7

per cent. Sterling dull, 9} on tinto, and 9} on

sight. Gold 144]. '62 coupons 112. Flour I0a20
cents better. Wheat 2a3 cents botter. Corn 2
cents bettor. Rye. 2a4 hotter. Oats a sbado
firmer. Pork dull, $23 90. Lard quiet. Cotton
dull, 21$. Turpentino 58a58$. Rosin.strained
$9 80a3 87 ; No. 1 $4 75aG 75.

EVEN1NO dispatch.

Flour very sctlvo; Southern $10 80al4 75. Wheat
irregular; While Souiheni $2 92aü. Com $1 32a
135$. Oslo 73sBO. Naval Stores unchanged.
Freights quiet. Cotton l$e. lower; sales 1000 bales,
at 20c. Stocks heavy aud excited. Honey very
active at 7 per cout. Gold 44j. '02 Coupons 111].
Kcgistered ox-intereaU, 104ol04J.
Baltimore, October 4..Cotton dull und nomi-

nal, at 21$a22c. Flour, high grades stiller, super-
fine advanced ic, $ 1 Oa 11. Whoat stiff, advanced
6c.; prime to choice rod $2 05n2 70. Corn firm.
Oats C0a72c. Rye very firm, 45a50. Provisions
steady,
Cincinnati, October 4.- Flour advanced L Corn

tinner, at 90a97, Provisions firmer. Bacon high-
er; clear Ribs 17$»17$; clear Sidjs 18ial8$; Shoul-
ders 14, Moss Pork $2-1. Lard 13j.LouLSVXLLZ, Octobor 4.-Supprime Flour activo,at $8. Moss Totk $24 50. Bacun Shoulders 14$;cleai ribbed Sidos 18»; clear Sidon 18J, wild an up-ward tendency. Corn dull.
riV&u,,">TO*> October 4..Turpentine quiet at
awHK RoBm steady, with sales or No. 1 at $ln
for mmIi1"1''1 c°n-n»°" W 90. Cotton quipt at 17jm.ïï?-l,'Ba> Weather very warm, with rain.MthiSSSi P010}'«- V-Cotton iu good demand.bata^lÂ.-4- ",olow Kraae<»; «aies, cod
ceint» SffhSaSP^1 a« 17ia18 f0'- Middlings. Re

^^«f^n?W or Cotton 30C

Cuba Molaj^TKiaat «.^1 tTtdo
wUvo and advanced IMto.-.S^iV1 -

white. Oa
Sboa<dera
tierces
New York Sight Exchange jaîMr cont"^.6,"58'AuaueTA, October 4.LMarkêt acUvo.^T'^-S;bales; Middlings 17o.; receipt* 62 bale. ' »"
Bataivnah, October 4..Cotton fini! and deeli,rt£lM bales; Middlings W*^ jS|

'a'**as AH'l-lHUlTV OF MAX AXD TUK
INOACIUAN FLUUD.

Oho of tbo most interesting <iiieslions that en-
gaged the attention of tho British Association, at
their recent mooting in Scotland, was that of tho
pru-liistorlc existence of mau. Kir .lonx LitBuocK
in considered tho bead of British iuqiiiiera in Ilm
lccondito brauch of othuology. Ho read a paperbefore tlie Association, in which ho expressed, hin
belief that the primitive, condition or man »p uno
of uttor' barbarism;' that frôin this caudUinn sev-
rai races bare indcpondcutly rained thetnaulvee.
"These views," he said, "follow from strictly sci-
entific, considerations."

Sir RoDEIlCB Mi'itcnmon observed that all liis
investigations in geology convinced him of 11 «roui
progression iu the works ot nature. Tho dlscov-
ory, in tho course of geological explorations, of
implements, which had evldonlly becu manufac-
tured olid used by juan, and of oilier relics nf
tnan; had rained up a tiew euuool uf pi o-historic
inquirers.
Hut it was not to chronicle tho transactions or n

foreign scientific body that wo'èntercd upon tho
consideration of this subject;' It was rather be-
causo wo wished to communloate to our rcadors,tho fact that wo have in onr very midst oue, who
having labored long and aasiduonsly in this same
field, can of right claim a portion of tho honor
which attaches to drat discovery. During a, period
covering neatly thirty years: Professor FnAKcis S.
Holmes, of this city, has pursued this inquirywith energy and unwavering attention.
llyrucro accident, while .engaged in cultivutinghis plantation, near the'Ashley River, about ten

mileo from Charleston, Prof. Holmes first found
in a bed generally rccognizod .is.belonging to tho
pust-ploioce.no deposit, a 'number of fossils of the
my lodem, rucgnthorium, maatodou, thu tupir, the
beaver, nioskrat and grey rabbit; moreover, re-
mains of the ox, the horse, tho hog, the sheep aud
tho dog; traces of the fossils of extinct species of
animals, along with remains of wild animals aim rat-
io thoss now inhabiting this Continent; and .if do-
nieatio animate analogous to, nay, identical with,
tboao now in our sotvico, which latter would seoni
at one time to have formed part of tho fauna of
America; but to havo been altogether absent nt
the opening of the historio period of this hemis-
phere.
These discoveries Prof. Holmes published iu

different forms, between 1657 and 18G0. They at-
tracted considerable attention, but as, the phe-
nomena were oontrary to tho vecoivod tbeorièa of
geology, they met with lit tin. favor, and wore
rather viowed with distrust. This is Ihe usuui
fate of pioneer théorie», aud Dr. Holmes, with the
zeal and enthusiasm whioh he alone oau feel who
Is conscious of fulfilling hit destiny iu the un-
selfish pursuit of a noble calling, did not permit
this and innumerable oilier disconrigements to
cause any intermission of his labors, while t hey
had the ofi'ccl of making htm more cautious. Tho
Book of Mature was open before him, and with a

single purpouc ho proceeded in his self-allotted
task, unmindful aliko of the gibes of the ignorant
utilitarian, or tho sneers of self-opinionated men
of science.

Further researches, so far trom clearing up this
geological paradox, served only to increase tho
perplexities attending it. To the varied remains
already enumerated' wore added, still Nom Une
Bame bed, in 1857, a piece of pottery, a few years
later, arrowheads, spearheads and hatchets, both ol
atone, and of animal's ttiBks, mid, within tho last
fow weeks, another hatohet aud antler.
Thcso, as far as we know, are the first discover-

ed evidences of Uie presence nf man in thosn early
geological records of the world's history, Profes-
" ir Holmes, surprised aud gratillad at such un-
lookcd for nWBaalu of fits researches, nevertheless
curbed his enthusiasm, and did uot pubUsb these
frtctp, being determined In await coi rob,irai ion--
satiaded that naturo is her own best interpreter,
and that, in due course of timo. light from hoiuo
source would come ami illumine this dark page of
googony. We commend his prudence und hin
modesty, butoanuol help regrelliug thai, by this
delay, ho has probably lust thn honors tlpo to
priority of discovery; for the laurels are usually
awarded to tlrst publication rather than Iii llrsl
discovery.

Proicsaor Hoi.aiF.i did nut have to wail lung for
corrohoralion. At tho session nf June 2-1. IfG'.i,
the Imperial Society of Emulation, Abbeville
I France), it letter to tho President was reud from
Mr. Josepu PnEflVHirK, a member ol the itnyal
Society, in which he says that he is convinced that
"those axes were found lu un undisturbed depodi'.
(terrain ricrje), and associated willi Ihe bones of
the great mainmifers;" that this "opinion is both
correct and well founded." Mr. .Ions Evans, mom
ber of the Geological and Autiquarian .Societies of
London, remarked: "1 was present at tho sittiuj;
of tlie Royal Society when Mr. Phestwick read his
report on tho Hiono axes found iu the diluvinni,
aud I add my testimony to his." Alter speaking
of the axo that his colloaguti had just discovered
in tho diluvium, in Suffolk, Mr. Evans, who had
accompanied Mr. PnESTWicK in his tlrstVisit to
Abbeville, aud assisted him in his explorations,
says: "I am satisfied these instruments of flint
will be found in many other localities if tho aenrch
for thorn bn properly conductod."
Mr. r.vvNri' Htirmlso was correct. There had

already boon, for eovoral years, in the Museum of
the Collcgoof Charleston, a fine collection of these
several evidences of tho presence ef man (luring
the poBt-ploiocene epoch. Flint hatchets aud other
utenBila havo since been discovered also in Eng-
land, sud in other parts of France; likewiso in
Florida and in California.
Tho natural inquiry arises at this point, viz: II

thn remains of domestic auiutals and the imple-
ments of human industry hnvo been found iu these
beds, how is it that no signs of human hones havo
hitherto linen delected Itère? It is true nono such
havo been observed in tho Ashley Itiver bod; but
Count Poubtalais, a French sonant, «ho a few
years ago mado a geological tour through tho
United States, discovered fragments of two maxil-
lary bonos, undoubtedly belougiug to tho human
species. His discovery, we.learn, is ire)! authenti-
cated. In thtfcaves in England, also human bonos
bava been found, aasociatod in the aamo goologicn'
strata with the fossils of extinct species of ani-
mals. Professor Holmes thinks that tho absence
of human reicaina proves nothing against tho the-
ory, othorwiso eo strongly supported, of tho cxiot-
encoof man iu the posUpleiocene period.* Ho is
confident that ero many years IM "valloy of the
dry bones," tho graveyard of that pro-historic era,
will be found, and its discovery will shed a further
ray of light npon this interesting subject.
But the data already at our command tumuli

ample basis for a superstructure of theory. We
havo in the first place shells and divers forms of
marine deposits, clearly belonging to tho oocono,
among remains of the pleiocene and post-pleioceno
periods, 2. The fossils of extinct mammifère and
sauroids are bore found side by side with the bones
of animals, in all particulars tbe same as those
now roaming onr forests, as the door, rabbit,
muakral, beaver, Ac. 3. The bed contains ako
.tho remains of the horse, the ox, tbo sheep, tho
hog and tho dog, and the so in uo essential differ-
ing from the boues of these Speeles, bh we now
kuow them. '1. In addition to Unding thcso re-
mains of different epochs all in juxtaposition, wo
further have traces of human art iu the shape of
pot torv, found in this bed, and also spear ami
arrow heads, and hatchets of flinl anil ivory.all
similar iu fonn to those dug from Uie Indian
mounds in the upper parts of our. State, but much
ruder in form, and more àbradod' bv the action of
timo and othor destructive forcoa. We agreo with
Prof. Holmes in believing that such an otta podrida,
mado up of patches of difforont ages, could bo tho
result only of somo mighty convnlfciona of naturo;
and water, of all hor forces, is tho only one.at
once mighty, regular and uniform in its action.
that will account for tho varioil and striking phe-
nomena here unfolded to view.

Professor Holmes thinks that this stratiilcation
is the result of a flood; probably of tho Nifftchiau
Flood; that tho lattor was not confined to a nar-
row precinct of tho old world merely, but, por-
haps, oxtended over both hemispheres; that here
upon' this continent nlono, in tho Indiana of bur
Wintern prairies, aie now b»ort the dosconilantR,'
in unbroken line, of the antediluvians, and that
emigration was from hero to the East; thai this,
therefore, is the old world, and Asia, hitherto
called tho cradle of Uio human race, is tho new". .

Huon MnxEB and AoAsaiz havo long ago hold
this eauio opinion, viz: that America is the old
country, and tho Europoan continont tho now.

All this, or courao, is more spéculation, and it is
not onr purposo to pursue the subject at this
time nor to entor into any ono of tho many col-
lateral topics that crowd tho mind when conaidor-
iug this interesting theme. All thcso wo will
leave to tho learned Professor, who, wo doubt not.
will provo himself abundantly capable to dofend
Iiis thesis.
In conclusion, we would call tho attention of our

readers to the largo and very' interesting collection
of fossils, and of myriads of other objecte from
ovory provinto in the kingdom of nature, open to

i Ojo public, at tho Museum of tbo College of
Charleston.
I

I.ETTKIl i lUMi NEW YUUK.

llilun OUH special L-OBRt:gl-OM>r.N'r. ]
New YonK, October 2,1807.

Much) ami Iba man 1 sing the man who docs
not play upon pianos, but itIhj works upon tho in-
strument, who ultncka it furiously, who ilooa bat-
tle with it fiercely, who engages it as it were in a
baud to baud conflict Mill comet) out triumphant iu
the cud, who perspires profusely as ho plays and
still plays on, win) is as it wero the acrobat of pi-
anists, who, if hu cannot beat Tualueku and
Ltszr, eau at least beat upon tho instrument
loudol than cither of these grout masters. Moiil-
Irio lins seen and heard Iho (treat Lcur-old DE
Myeii. The place -Steiituuy'a Hall; the Uino list
uight. Tho hall is densely crowded. Thomas's
Muuunolh Orchestra has performed unheeded;
Mrs. Hempion has warbled her sweet notes in
vain; little CAM, Huma htm sawed upon tho folino
intestines and has won but lilllo applause, exceptfrom Poknanrki, his brother alildt, who id routed
among Iho audience, aud w ho may bo distinguished
by his lengthy locks, which, liko sonic of his and
Itos.i'o finest notes, nro most artistically Ioiik
drauit out. All havo Quished, and 'Us time for De
Myeii to appear. Now thcru Is a breathless silonco
in iho hall; then a uervous movement; then nun
muri ed exclamations, ami next a deafening shout
of npplnuso us an old man comus forward
upon tho stage und bows his huaJ, all whito and
Bilvcrcd o'er by the breath or old f ithor Timo. Tha
"Lion Pianist," ns ho is justly cuUoil, slands in
iront of us, and non behold him seated in iront of
the Bluinway g.and. lie has begun thu attack.
At first wo hear tho cleat and swool tones of tho
iiistmmoiit, us with tho rapidity of tho lightninghis lingers Üsab over tho koys.anon, tho thundor
of the bass, and now doos thu artist hug in to warm
.up to his work.his oyes flash with tho flro or
goulus, his cheol; reddens with tho flush of pxclto-
in out, his long snowwhito looks fall in disordrjrabout
his brow, hu clonches his hand at times as though
ho wero cugaged In n prlzo light, aud thon cornea
tho music, thon doos the piano change into u
thing of lifo, thon docs it tall: if cvor piano apako;
the air pulsates as it woro with tho vibrations of
sound, (hero is music In tho most iufluitosUnial
portion of every cubic inch of air in tho hall.
music In our earn, music in oiir oyes, and uoso and
month, inusio tu thu very banohes and flooring,
music everywhere, I have never hoard such plays-
im;. I have heard Tuai.hêdu, r?bo is a more
finished artiBt, and is De ilvEIts' master
yet havo I never hoard such playing, ncit'liaei'-Aii'j
ouu else, for as regards diQicuUiea and wonderful
manipulation, Dp. Myer probably has no etpisJ,evuh in the great Liszt himself. Nevertheless, ho
is übt, strictly ppcnkini,, a linishod artist. Be
lacks polish und poetry of style' Re is a clap-trap
performer, .hko| a great tragedian who excels in
ranting pat-sages. His execution iuay he compared
to ouablotte ccsum is's Meg Merriles, lint uot to
Booth's Hamlet or Rachel's Fhedro. Leopold de
Myeii, howovcr, has made a groat hit, uot oidy
upon tho piano, which ho hits so well, but upon
the public mind and pooket. Had 1 found Dc
Mybu to be simply a groat pianist. I would not
have devoted so much space to an account of bis
performance, but as it is, I must bo excused, on-
tbo gronnd that I linow that it will bo agreciblo to
the music-loving pooplo of-my dear native city (o
hear something of tho wonderful musical executor
ot |Kis'hible Impossibilities, who untouched tin- citi-
zens ol Charleston twenty years ago, and who as-
toulahcd Moiiltrio.last night by the incredible
fe-et.s poi-formod with bis hands.
Quite a largo number of tho gentlemen employed

as clerks in-the stores on Broadway, where touts
are extremely high, and salaries propoiiini lately, or
ralbjtor disproportionately, low, have of late reatni-
cd to a novel plan by which to increa'so the latter
without placing themselves uuder obligations- lo
their pay-rental employers.. The plan is In dis-
pose ol goods ui one hundred per iieaU Ih-Iow t-nsi
to themselves as cash purchacors, iiml then in si-ll
ihem nil in n lump to eustnuiers al a i.ill piolil.
The htiaiuess lias thus far paid emai l.ably well
for (lie clerks, but the Urina have, many of them,
become infirm iu consequence; wcemfore, thoy
have set sonie nhiend détectives ou the I rack, and
the rcsnlt is (hat a nnrober of young gotilb-nien
havo been temporarily buried alive in Ihr Tombs.
Our eonsiiis German.I mean our German

cousins had what is called in comm.m or uncom-
mon anil inelegant parlance "n high old titm;" yes-
terday nt Iandjiasn'm, Hamilton rail;, where the
(iaunntaiU rotktfffil was tho order of Hie day. The
[Insstan, French and Tnrtihh "kaisers" were on

liRlul, or rather on loot, that is In say, not mo either
at Bret, tor (buy wer.» cm hoiseh.ick. King William
of I'rusali was (hero, with Biemarek by his nitle,
I .onis Napoleon, Victor r.matuul and iho Sultan
all joined in Iho layur heer imbibing; and the most
uxalled i L-prcKontativoH of Ihu hnmaii nee being
présent. A horse race followed, whichauitiBeil the
crowd. Then cam*, theatricals, tableaux vivants,
and trippings of the light sud heavy fantastic loo.
Much ago tin drunk; no melt were drunk.
Everything wi-nl oil'us merry as a wedding bell.
Cannttàill rofkifeti wus pronounced a success, mid
the festivities, were suspended for awhile to bo re-
newed lo-dny.
General Siicbiaas m still being lionized. Yes-

terday he advanced upon Dnvur's gallory. whero
he sal for his counterfeit prc3cntmonl, and next
paid a visit to the Board of Brokers, who received
him kindly, gratefully remembering thai tho war
in which he played so conspicuous a part, had
enabled them to turn many an honest (7) penny.
A member of thu Society for the Prevention of

Cruelty to Animals, ycatcrday caused tho nireul ol
a hard-hearted man who had performed with a
club (or about (on minutes upon (ho cranium of u

hard-headed mule. The man urged m his de-
fence that the niuln had kicked him without prov-
ocation, wherefore ho had lelt justified in pcrfoiIll-
ing n solo upon the nuininl's hoad <i lu Leopold de
Meyeu. Tho mail has hucu held to bail, and tho
mulo rcjoicoth.
Can u dead man be tried ror bigamy?.if so, tho

ghost of itn tiMiii r. Keershould be arraigned and
held for trial.for said Kv.tn seems to have been a
steam enr, so far as matrimony was concerned.
Keeb ran off the track.that is to say, died.and
leß two widows who both claim Ihu snug little
amount of twenty thousand dollars, which tho car
left behind. Tho case Is now before thu Court,
aud a curious feature nbout it is that both of the
disconsolate widows rejoico in tho name of Jakk.

(.bold steady. Cotton in bettor demand.
MOULTKIE.

The Yellow Feveb in New Orleans..The
total number of interments reported by (he
soxtons Of tho varions cemeteries for the week-
ending Sunday was 732, of which 1811 died from
yellow fevor, 83 from other feveis, and ICO from
various diseases.
Tho first case of yellow fover reported as fatal

this season was during the week ending July 7th.
Thero was only ono case thai wock. The figuressince then up'to the present, show that tho dis-
ease has been steadily on thu increase, and has
extended throughout "tho length and breadth of
tho city, carrying mourning io hundreds andhundreds of households. The incrctibo or the
week just past is 71 over that of the woel; pre-vious.
Tho total number ol deaths from yellow fever

since its first uppcaraiit-o this season up lo Sun-
day has been 1770.
The tlgurou still. lion that the majority of doalhs

are. among foreigners or unacclimati'd persona;and also that tho disosse is more fatal among the
malen (hau tho females. This last fact is won-
dered at by many. Wo think the cause of (his is
(hat Um avocations or the men rorro tluim (o morn
t-xposuru, besides llieir habits are not so regulat-
or tomperato as those of the female population.

[aVrte Or/eant Picayune
Cotton pTcrtnu in I.ancahteb.-.Wo Iiiivo boon

furnished with a repoil of (ho Cotton picked on
Thursday last, mi a plantation belonging (o iho
estate ol the lalo Col I. L>. Withorspoon, in Lan-
caster District. The plantation is tindor tho control
of our young friend Joe. It. Wilhurspoon, and from
(ho exhibit made below, we aru indunod (o believe
(hat Ida maitagomont has been quite successful.Tho ruport includes the work or fourlouu "hands,"
a number of whom are mere hoys and glrle. andfools up an aggregate of8,357 pounds, or an aver-
age of about 168* pounds.- ( Yorkefile Enquirer.
Ketiihn day..Saturday laa( was return day for

tho Fall Term ot (he Cour( of Common I'loas for
York District. Wo leam rrom (ho Clerk, (hat uni y
nbout sixty cases wero lodved in his office.

[ Yorkollle Enquirer.]
A u p.11 Kit in (bo I'fiU ifaM Oaietle says: ''While

the forged letleis which would have handed from
Newton (o Pascal (he rrcdi( of hiving discovered
thu laws of gravitation aro so much discussed, it
may bo aa well to rumiinl (he general reader of
SnxESPEARE's claim to a share iu that credit.
There ia quite onoutth (o suggest (ho whole theory
in those lines in Trollua and Crcssitla:'

" 'But itio strong base and bulldiog uf my love
la aa tbe very centre ot the earth.
Drawing all thing! to iL'

"In another passage in tho samo play wo find
tbe expression, 'True at tbe earth to its centre.' "

W«i Man Orlgliiully Hnvogc I
At the meeting of Iho ihitirh Association atDundee, Sir John I.iiubocl; Bart., V. lt. B., Presi-dent of the Entomological Inctety, made au in-teresting contribution on the above nuhjuct. TheInto Archbishop Whslclv held that wo have no

reason to suppose thai any onminiutitv over tliil or
ovor can emerge unammtod ftoiu n slate of utterbarbarism tuto anything that ran bo called civiliza-tion. Having pointed out Inn difhujdlv of produc-ing evidence to satisfy WAatcly ot Ihe utterprimitive barbarism ot a raeo. Sir '.Tohu wont Intoevidence showing thst civilizod racon aro dorirend-
nnt9 of racee that have ridon trotn barbarism. IIit was n^ked bow it rune lo pn«s the Australianbad not advanced lu tho maie «tage as tho Eu-
ropean racee. Mir John I.ubbock answered, bcj
.'mu.... Australia posnuHBCx neither ccrrala norninninln Ibat can be domesticated with nuv advan-tage; nnd asked if the Australian le degraded, whyia not Iho European omally degraded .' W hul. lvqitnti'd President Smith, tli-.it.is innn had been lull
an OUloMt orphan of iialuro hi. must havo perish-ed iK'foio be learned lo supply hit) urgent wants,lie' writer uusncrcd thai tho u une uiay bo aaitl oftho 1:01 ilia, or il.. chiui|>atizo<>, wiio wuro certainlynot iie degraded ileseemlunis of civilized nticoa-tors.
Among Iho facts which nccmed In in lit atoagainst Whatelv's vioir, Sir John mentioned thefollow in;;: Whaieh supposed mankind originallyherdsmen nml cultivators. Tho Australians, Tas-înnuiaiia. North mail youth American'!, and aéreraiother more or less ...iv 11:0 races, worn entirely ig-uoraul of caUIo-roaring mid cultivating the'soil.He thought it extremely improbable thai unok easyund advantageous orls oucu learned, should overUnvo been ahaiuloucil. Loa) civilization wouldleave traces behind it. No l>sea of a hollo of either

oxen or sheep hail boon found -In the wholo extentof Australia or America, u.ir.in Australia, of U10Inn so. Cultivated cereals would survive, perhaps,iu a wild stalo and in modified forms: but uther
Îiluule follow iu tho triin of man. Tho Maoris
invc a melancholy proverb that tho Maori ilisnp-
poars hefi.ro tho white nan, just as the whitemanra
rat destroys tbo native, rat. the European llv drives
away the Maori uy, and tho olovor kills the NewZealand fern. The fauna and flora of Australia
givo no evidence of a former 'superior race. No
woapons or iuutruuionls of n'sitsl havo ovor boon
discoverod iu any country inhabited by savages ig-norant of inotallurgy. Pottery afforded a still
atrongcr argument, nml 110 fragment of nottorybad over boou found in Australia, Now Zealand orPolynosta, Mono of thoso arts, or tbouso of tho
bow, or spinning, waè likoly to bavo boon aban-doned if unco known. In tho tamo tray Sir Johnrcfui rod !u religion, of which bovoral tribes werewholly Ignorant. Had It once existed among themit would uot bavo boon lost.
Tho second part of Sir John's argumeut was thatimprovement lias taken pinco among uavago tribes.Tho inhabitants oi the Andaman -Islandsbavo in-troduced outriggers; die Viajijl 'negroes baveloarned to make brass; tlio Tnb-.t inns bad given upranibalism when visited'by Cook. Some, of th^^ericon tribes ClUtivste maize, \vhich in a nativeit.a clear evidenceof 11 stop in advance Hub-stltutes for writing won- fouuït 'among various-.Irlbof. If tbo Mexicans hod orjtrposaosBcd lotterewould Ibuy havo fallen batik oil' picture writing V-Tfio numericalèyetomi of savages often amountto no higher than five; no Australian language'

goes beyond four; tho. Braadiau tribes. cannot
count beyond two: Among 'fcjtftir.etl 'nations un-merioalH are often, dorirod words;: among savagesthey,boar tho stamp of nut ivy and t event origin.Tho most cm 1011:1 and sinking part of the argu-ment romains to be put, that the most civilizednations were oucc in a statu otjiarbaiiam. In.theorudloof so-called civilization.Palestine and Syria,and "i India, the romainu of a Mow ago havo beendiscovered. Why wore stone Lhlvea used by Jew-ish nnd Egyptian priest», just "because they hadbeen once in general iu»'» TfYtT regard paid to
marriage in different nations waa nlao n uigular il-lustrations of various degrees oi progress..Many Hsvngea havo not arrive.1 at the idea ofmarriage. A savsgo'e wives aresessenttaUy a partof bis property., in aooiu cases H10. tie is of such
a nature that it affords-not even a presumption as
to parcntago. Mauy savages recognize Unshiponly on tho mother's side. TliisI ta the case withtho South Sea Islanders generally. It was so with
tbo ancient Celts; Greets, Coshavk hordes, etc. Bytracing up tho idea of marriage wo can account forlli t> two oxtraoniiuarv customs .which wo tlud iu
every part of the world, that a man is regarded as
no relation to his own children. Only as tilingsimproved und Ilm proluhilily of parentage became
greater, kinship through females only was aban-doned. Su- John then pi nee,lei to foply to tho
argumiiut of Haliburton, thai the uuivcisality of
curtain customs which appeared arbitrary provedthey were derived from ;i common source. Heshowed that tbo belief in ghosts, Ac. was oasily8000111111x1 fur by the condition through which the
people, wetu passing. Wo could hardly eay-wrtun
a cu->tolu .ra- at uiliar-»,ii ;v taint illluatut u.. .in.
Aostruliiins do nol believe iu uatuial death. When
a man dies Ihev take il fur granted that he bas
l.eru il.iHtroyed"by wilclicruft. nnd the only dnuht
is who is the culprit. Sir .Inhti Lubli -cK boughtthat similar ideas in dinlaut countries owed their
origin, not to Ihe disper.Uon of I lie human rare,but to the original identity of the human miaul.

Stute llratts.
lloRUIMd! MliaUCK.- Juli Ii I It-Ill V MHIiH was

sliot by a freedmais at the ronideuee nf Mr. ,1.1'.
Tucker, iu this District, mi Sunday night, '21st
ultimo, uulv surviving a lew hums alter ivoeiviugtlio Kind. The euvuuidaiicos, as rulàloil 1.1 ut,
nr.- substantially as fatt-Wis : A. J. Hall and j.
P. Tucker hail a dillleiilty sutueliiuo during in,!
day of the 'Jlst lilt., at or near Tucker'a ivsiihuoe.A." j. Hall loll, aits] wont Uotnii about suinlouu,and gol a tieednian, l'Un i I llrowntoo, who
is winking mi his tsriu, ami his gun, aiul
started back In'f*tsukersfol the purpose iif gettingaalisl'.uiion. tin their way to TiiekCf's llioy stop-ped at ,1. S. Ashley's, ami Hall went into Hie hotlM
tu gel a drink of brandy, while I lie negro lnniain
ml :i Illegale. Ashley refused at III-.! to givo himthe liiv.ii.lv, until Hall jtrnmihotl blm, upon honor,
if ho would, he would gu Imme. Atter bu huerirOuV-
ed by litis strategy in getting the brandy, lui wont
out to the gate and gave tho negro part of it. Ho
tuen coufessed thai be had told a lio in order to
get lb braiulv, mid thai till waa going to Tuckci's
to bavo satisfaction.
When bo rodu up to Tucker's, he .ailed liui ont, but

Capt. U. La. Hall, »lbo was At 'J'ueker'ti, told Tucker
lo go into the house, anil bo would go out and try
to got A. J. Hall to go homo. Wliou Capt. Hall got
near the gAto, whero A. J, Hull wan, he saw a insu,wbom he took to Iiq a negro, standing nonr by in
tbo contor of tlte fence, with a gnu. When the
negro saw that Capt. Hall had discovered him, bo
ntopped off eomo nix paces, from the iencc, and
faced toward Copt. Hf.lLat the samo timo bringingbis gun tu a shooting -unition. Capt. Hall told A.
J. Itall several limes to r.o home, hh he had seen
Tuck.-r, and tho difficulty of the day was all settled:
but A. J. Hall remained, .saying ho intended to
have satisfaction. Capt. Hall tbon wont toward
tbo h eeiluian, Elhcrt llrnwiileo, and iiBked hint lo
givo up his gun, when tlio negro uworo lie would
not do it, and orduivd him to hull.
About tiiis tiinn John Medill, who was also at

Tucker's caiuu out to «rhero Capt. Hull was stand-
ing. Capt. Hull again a^koil tho negro several
times to gi.ii up thu gun, but Hie nogro would not
du ii. At length Capt. Hall told him he must give
up the gun ami at thesau'iO timo ho and McQill
commouced lo advance towards him. Tho uogrostill sworu that ho would uot givo up tbo gun, ami
and ordered them to halt, hs ho "belonged to tbo
Unum League, and would shoot." About this
time tho negro aimed bia gun at McQill, nnd dis-
charged it, tho load entering tbo upper part of
McQuTd stomach. This was about 8 ojefock, at
night, and MvGill lived till about 2 o'clock next
rooming.

Albert Ilrownlee bas been arrested aud lodgodiu jail at this place to avait his ttiul; but, straitgoto say, A. J. Hall has been permitted to escape !
Straiiger still, wo underatand bo was proaout at
the "inquest," and remained until aftor tho burial,without being arrested Who is rcsponsihlo for
such a violatiou of law and jimtico as this? Whois safe under sucb ndiuitiislratiou of law ? The
matter is one which tho proper authorities! should
investigate tor tho common good.

[Anderson Tnteiliijeitcvr.
Free.In tbo eonrae of Monday night last au

outhouse in tho yard of our honored townsman.Col. M. Frazicr, containing a largo quantity or nn-
ginncd cotton, was entirely consumed by flro. Cot-
ton to tho amount of four or live bales was d'i-
stroyod; a portion was rescued. Thorp aeouie to
bo no shadow of doubt that in this crise tbo torch
was applied by an incendiary. ICdgetie!d Adver-
tiser.

Aitn Yrr Anotheb..And as wo go to prcas, in-
tolligcnco reacbes ua of the burning, at 'Ilinker's
Pond, Dark Corner, of Mr. J. W. Tompkinn's largotannery. This tool; place on Saturday ntgbt last,and is likewise to he attributed, with altnotl abso-
lute cetlainly, to thu torch of tho incendiary. Be-
sides tbo building, there waa deal roved a l.trgostock of leather, Ac, a lot ut utigiiincif cotton, and
a g*rint mill, which bad been run in connection with
tho tannery. Kdacßeid Ada rti*er.

Itr.Ttins oi- Kx-Uovcbmor I'ii-kknh. Wo are gladto dir..in,-I.. Ihn return home, iu groatly renewed
health, of our distinguished follow-eitizon, 01-
Qovornor Iicken.s, who hau been, for two mouths
past, reeruitin*! among iho ihuanlainsl and minorai
sprmgH of Vi.jjiuiu, visiting Washington, Ualti-
m'lrb and Philadelphia in tlio conrso of Ins Hum-
mer tour. Tho .li-iikiiisieH or Washington seized
upon tbo Uovertior in imagination, of course-
nnd wrote to Ihcir rwpocllvo Jonriials fitrllier
North thai ho was "in Washington to consult with
tbo I'residont touching afmira in Ihn fîoooiiil Mili-
tary District," and thatlio had said Inn, and that,and Ihn other. We understand that Governor
linken« visited WaaUaglon with no political in-
tent or purpose whatever, that lio did not call 011
tlio President, that ho did not dream of under-
taking in anv manner tho affairs of tho Hecond
Militär}- District, nnd that lie did not say, at least
publicly, anv of Hie things nttributod to blm by
1 ho Joiikinses.. KdgeflM Advertiser.
Hkoibtbation in YoBi DlsniiCT..The Boards of

Registration fur York District completed thoir
labors, for tbo present, on 'Thursday last, and wo
aro now enabled to givo com pic to re turns from all
tho Procinete. \*hltoa, 1081; Blacks, flmflWaJnumber registered, 4000. Mnlority f.r Blacks, !W.

[ YorktUrO Entiuwer.
Heû stn ati0n_Tho following return's oxbibit

iho ih1.1l results of registration in this District.
Whites, W3; Blacks, VÔS. Majority for Hlaoka, 1489:

I W'tnttntvo ästet.
Masonic Visit.. Dining the ptist weck tho Ma-

sonic fraternity of i'orkvillo havo bcon favored
tvith tho prim on co among Hiera of Brother B. Bush
Camuboll.of L*tirens, tho Grand Locturer for South
Carolina, who is on an official tout. Ho lias been
busily engaged in Instructing the craft in their
duties, aud much pleasure and profit have been de-
rived by the fracteruity from, lib ylait. Ho left us
on Wednesday morning lor tho puipoao of visitiugtbo Lodges at IlockvlU> and Fort Mills.

' ' \ i'orkvtlle Knqulrtr.y

ONE PRICE
CLOTHING HOUSE

HAUILLAR, WILLIAMS & PAMiEiV
MuuuiUclui'üi's, Jobbors \ Retailors
/j or

FINE AND .MEDIUM

CLOTHING.
WHOLESALE

AND

RETAIL DEALERS
IN

GENTLEMEN'S

MMwm (ill
CORNEH OF JIASEL STREET,
OHARLKHTON, S. C.
Augu.t ai) 4nio

DAILY NEWS

W'rï HAVl; NOW ADUliu TU UUK NI'.WS-

l'APKX KflTABLÏHHMUN'l' a most extensive and

roui|ili'ln

JOB DfflfflllT,
Su|i|>liml willi n great variety nf PLAIN AND

'ANOY TYPK, in" Mm l«<«at ami mmi {iprinrid

stylen ; and wo have every facility lor exectitiup;

all kimta of JOB WORK in

ENGLISH,

GEERAN, ami

FRENCH,

I _

Bill and Letter Heads

Circulars

Pamphlets
Catalogues

Drafts
Railroad and

Steamboat Printing

Business Cards

Invitations
<K-o.,&o.,&re.

THOME OF OUR FK1 ENDS DE-

SIRING .IOH WORK, will plonso
leave (boil* onlei-K witb ua. We

will guarantee as good work, and

id as CHEAP RATES, an call be

bad in Charleston.

ill'Mlf/liN & MORTON.
May U

. .

FUN FOB iILL ! .

ITOLL INSTRUCTIONS BY WUUii ANY PERSON," mklu or Innate, can tuaattr the t/rcal art of Veu-IrlUxiutaiu by a luw boura' practice, making a worlil 01fun, awl aller JbtaMling experts tb 'niselves, earn learliother*, thereby making It a aoùrce of income. Full In-alructlona acut by null for 6u venia. .satUfstittou guar-anl cod.
Addi-e*. T. O. Draw»r U, Troy, îi. ».
May 1» lyr

UB1TUAKY.
Uli Ii October 4 Iii. tfwtT, In Ihr 7Ik1 yearof her uee.Mrs. ELEANOR HU.KV, widow t>l tu- Islo William

Rilkï, of thiH rlly.
«« The Uelntlvra bimI Prleud* »r tlic

fouilly, ami of Mr. ami Mr*. IV. WtLTCM Un Kr, ami Hie
Member* uf the llnpllst Churches, an Ibvlted III allen I
her Fttusral Service* at Ilm Flrsl Ilapti-il L'hurrll, Church
alrvot, Tnit Slorniny, at Ten o'clock. October .">

SPECIAL Hoïl CES.
~

*S-CUNSKJNICI'. S NOTICI.. II. is Ton IJÙtH
Steamship GEU. it. UPI ON will ibscharge caig.. n.t
Day, at Accommodation Whsrl. tiuisls urn railed tor
tielure auusct will bj stored at risk ami axpneso uf ion-

i.'gucej. WILLIAM IIUAOII.
October ."> I

tar TUE STATU III' sou I H CAROLINA,
DARLINGTON DISTRICT. -IN EylTI'V-It. w. ED-
WARD.-,, Administrator t. K. iiowi.e. ». 1:. s. IIOWI.E,
JAMEH P. WILSON ANIi OTHERS. im.l FOR IN
JUNCTION, ACCOUNT AND RELIEF.- Il la ordered
thai Ik* CREDITORS orTHOMAS it IIOWLK, d.voasr.1.
bu ctijolucd from proceeding In recover their claims at
law airains! the eomplalunul, ami Ihst lin y do prove ami
establish their demands 11,01111..1 the Muhl Hiiwi.i: before
the Commlssoner of luis Court, uu 01 before the first day
ufDccuiuUcr next, un.I lu .lehntlt thercuf Ibal Hoy bo
barred the benefit or any decree to be pronounce,I
herein.
The above is a true copy irem the original order luu.tr

In the above stated ease, 134b February. 1*07.
A. I". EDWARDS, r.. H. I>.

Comiulsaloiiur's Ulllce, Oarliugtnu C. 11., Feb. '.'2. IstiL
Februarysh 11

«W TILE STATE Ol-' SOUTH CAROLIN A-
DARLINGTON DD5TRICT.IN EQUITY.HANNAH ,1.

WITUEItSPOON. t( at..DILI, FOIt INJUNCTION.
ACCOUNT AND HELIEF..It la ordered Uisl Ibo credit-
ors of JOHN L. HAUT be enjoined from pi oceedm^ to
rccovor their claims at law against tho complainant. Slid
Huit they do prove aud establish their demand* ugaiust
Ibo said Johu L. Hart, boforelltio Coruintsslouor nl
Ulis Court, ou or before the llrst day of November licit,
and In default thereof that they be birred from the beu
ciit of Guy decree to bo made bereiu.

It is also ordernd that a copy of thia order be published
at least once a week until the iirst day of November next
In the Darlington SouUtrntr aud the Clurlc-iiuii ,>.<..<,
.Vetci.
Tho above ts a true ropy from the original order nitida

lu tho above case, 12th February, 1807.
A. F. EDWARDS, C. B. D. 1).

CoMUisaioSKit's Ornt'E, Darllugton C. U.. February
0T,1807. »30 n February M

ai' T H K STATF. OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
DAHLINÛTON DISTRICT..IN EQUITY..1'. U. UACOT
AND T. L. BACOT. Adiuluialralors. PETER
BAOOT, il. THE HEIRS AND CREDITORS OF PRTPI
S. BACOT..Upon hearing tbo pleadings lu thin esse, it
Is, ou tuotlou of W. W. U.WILLLE, Couiplaiuauls' Solici-
tor, ordered that all aud singular the creditor* of the late
Peter S. Bscot, Complaluaut's Intestate, be re.pur, .1
to tile and prove their respective demands aud debts lu
judgment* aud otherwise ugaiust the »ald luleslate, be-
fore the Commlssiouor uf this Court, by or before the
Oral day of November uext, aud iu default thereof that
they ho debarred from the benefit of any derree to be
made thareln. and that tho Comuilselouer uf litis Court
do advertise this order onre a month In the Dirliugtun
Southermr and thu Charleston Daily .Vriei, until the
said first day of November next.
Tbo above Is n true copy Irom tho original order made

iu the above case, 13th ot February, 1-..T.
A. F. EDWARDS, C. F. D. D.

Commissioner's Ofllro, Parllngluli C. II., February H,
1867.»an n February23

uo-MHH. WTNSLOWS SOOl'HINU SYUUP l'OH
Children Teething, greatly facilitates the proeos* of teeth,
lug, by softr nine the (rums, reducing all tiiuamiuatlnii .
will allay all pain ami siiastuudlo action, and is HIIIIK
TO REQtlLATF. THE BOWELS. Dels nd upon It, motto
er». It will give rest to yourselves, aud RELIEF AND
HEALTH TO YOUR INFAN TS.

have put up and sold this article lor years, au.l eau

say iu coutJdcuce and truth of it what we have uever
beeu able lo say of any other medicine.Never has It fail-
ed lu » -me,!,- iustauce to elVecl a cure, when timely tise.l.
N»v«r Old we ku >w an l|e»tanee ard'vUisfi-IL-.ii by any
one who used it. On the roulrary, all are dclighletl irilli
Ils operation, und speak III terms of commendation of ils
IliagtVal effects and medical virtues.

\,c speak Iu this mailer "WHAT WE IK) KNOW,"aller
years of pxpericuee. sud pledge our reputation for the
fullllltuetit of what we here declare. Ill almost every in-
stance, where the Infant is Mill'ei'iur; from pain and ex-

haustion, relief will be found 111 line. 11 iir twenl; tulsMlteS
alter the syrup is administered.

Full directions lot- lialliH. will aecoiii|..niy . .nit bottle.
Be sure and call lor

"MIIS. W1NSI.OWS S.KH iiin1i >VRIP,"
Having the .'in- limit* of "l'ém is a Pi'hkin»" on the
outi.lde wrapper. All others are base iuiilatioiis.
Sold by Druggists throughout Hie world. Price, only

:lâ cents per botlle.
Orlres-No. SIS Fulton Hlreel. New Vork: No. ïiB 111;;

Hoiborn. London, l.nglan.l; No. 141 St. Paul Hlreel.Mm
I real, Canada. HOWIE .V MOISF. Agent-.

Alignai 27 tnlloi'.ui.i Charleston, S. C.

«irA YODNtl IjADV KITl'ltNlXii Vil 111'!!
i'onulry home, alter a aOjrmru "la le»' 111.mih lu 11 C
rltf, was hardly laVOgUlXed by her Irieuds. in plor.1 >

coarse, rustle, iUabed face, i>ho had a soil ruby «VIP-
plexlou of almost marble smoothness, and instead
iw. niy tin-,-.- she really ip]..... ,1 bill eighteen. Upon In
quiry as to the cause uf t>o great a ehauge, she pl.oui.
told them thai she used tbu OIRUAhSI AN BALM, an I
l-onstdoreil it an lovstuableanpiixilioiilosiiy lady's toilet.
By lia use any Lady or Gentlemen can itnpiove their pel-
onal appearance su htm.tied fold, h 1-simple In ill

eambiustion, as Naniro herself is nlinple, yet Uatsurpaas-
ed in its eibcacy in drawing impurltio. from, also ball'
lug, cleansing aud brautifyuii: <.1.10 aud complex.on.
By its directartiou on thu cuticle it draws Iran il all ils
Impurities, kindly healing thu name, and iMvtllg lllà sur.
faco as Natnre Intendrd it should be.clear, soft, SiUOOlb
and bcanUful. Price II, senl by Moil or Express, «11 r.1-

ceiptsal an urdur, by
W. L. CLARK At CO , CbelonU.

No. 3 West Fayette ftttecl. >yracufe, N. Y.
The unly American Agents lor il., sale 01 Ihr same.
March :ki Ijf
«3- M A HKl Ai r. AND OBUBAUY, ANO THK

HAPPINESS OF TRUE MANniiOD..All Essay tor
Young Meu 011 the Crime of Solitude, aud lbs Physio-
logical Errors, Abuses ami Diseases which create Im-
pedimenta to MARRIAGE, wilb sure moans uf ltrllcl-
Sent lu scaled letter envelopes, froe of charge.

Ad.lr.-s DB. J. HK1LLIN HOUOUiON.
Howard AssuelaUon, Philadelphia, Pa.

Sept. tuber 2i*> 3iuos

tO- ARTIFICIAL EY1CH..AHTH-TCLAL HU-
MAN EYES uiado to order and Inserted by Dri. F.
BAUCH and P. aoUOLl'.MANN (formerly employed by
llüis-oKstiu, ot l'dcisi. No. tût Broadway, New York.

April Ii irr

' CÜSTAR'S"

PREPARATIONS.
ESTABLISHED EIGHTEEN YEARS,

l.sitioralory. No. 10 Crusliy Street, \etv \ urk.

3000 Boxes, Bottles and Flasks tnauiifictureJ daily.
HOLD BYALL DlitrOO /.S'7S.' EVF.lt Y\VIIKJtK

" COSTAR'S " SALES DEPOT,
\n. 4Hi BROADWAY. SKW VIIHK,

Where il, S3 lo i5 size* are pill up for Families, Stores
Ships, Bolts, Public Institutions. Ac., 4e.

ii Is truly w.ond»rlul the cotifuleuee not is now had in
every form uf Preparations that comes from "Coftlar** "

Eslsbllshiiieut.
COSTAIl'S" EXTEIlMlNATOnS.For Hats, Mice.

Roaches, Ant-. Ac, Ae. "Only mMIKmVremedy known."
'Not dangerous lo the bun 1:111 family." "lists collie ..nt
of their holes lo die." A-e.

COMAII'.s" BED-BUG EXTERMINATOR- A liaulil,
put up In b.itth-s, ami noyer kiiuwti lo lall.
"COSTAIFS" KLKOrBIO POWDER-Per Mollis in

Furs and Wuolleus, is invaluable. Nothing . su exceed It
for power and eftlcacy. Drätroj » iiislantly all Insects on
Plauts, Fuwls, Anlnisls, A-e.

COSTAU'S" BllCKTUORN HAI.VK- For fill*. Burns.
Wounds, bruises, Broken Breasts, Son? Nipples. Piles iu
all forma. Old Sure*. Uleeri, and all kinds or ciitsn.s.ns
atTcctlou*. No family should l>e without il. it ex.-embi
In etlleaey ail other Salves In use.
"COSTAH'S" CORN SOLVENT-For Corns, Bunion*,

Warts, Ac.
COSTAR'S" HITTER i'.WEF.T AND Olt.VNHE IILOS-

ft JMS.Beautifies Iho Complcxlou, by givitig to the nkln
a soR ami beautiful freshness, and is tncouiiurahly br-
yond anything now In two. Ladles uf tsste and position
regard It as au essential lo Hie toilet. An unprecedented
sale Is Its best reeumiiiendatioii. One bottlu is always
followed by more. Try it In know.
"COSTAR'S" BfSUOP MLLR.A universal Dinner

pill su ear coal.-,!., and ol e xlra library clUcacy lor Cos-
tlveheia, all forms of ludlgeslmn. Nervous und Siel.
Headartir. A Pill that is now rapidly superseding nil
others.
"COSTAR'S" COUGH REMEDY.For Coughs, Colds

HoxraeuMs, Bore Throat, Croup, Whooping Cough, Aidh-
ma, aud all forms of Brouchlal, aud Diseases of ton
Throat and Luuga. Aildress

IIKNIIY 11. COSTAI«,
No. 482 BROADWAY. N V

im>wir. & moisi:,
WIlOLtCSALR AGENTS,

No. 1S1 Mvellii.' alieet, oppuslte Clmile.tuL Hotel.
Jane IT

jTHB ORANÜEUUR« NEW8.
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, AT

Orangoburg, M. C. Terms »-.> per snnuui, lu ad
inure. .

During tho spring and fall scacous extra copies of thu
ORANUEDtrao Nkws wlil bu clrcMlated for the benefit ut
our r.dvrrllilug patrons.

Contract Advertlscments Inserted on tho must liberal
leripa. Addrosa SAMUEL DIBBLF,

Edltor Orangtburg Newa,
FfbrtvaryM '. Orangehur,», S

SPECIAL NOT IC F,s.
trinity m. i:. riiim n. fin? iti »,

du. r.WCI.I V will p.it,. lutin.- Seule... lu : in
l'Iim. ii 7 .1/.in...î.i,,. m ..--hij. si hair-iutt UU
iVhsk. »

S.TM.-.- it uigiit trill !». isUi hiele.l liy lier, (7. l'
oadsden. i'oiion.n.-ln.- m lieht o'clock.
Tu> allvruoem will or div.iiud hi RablMlh Nrln-.il m »

«Ii.-. Cétoine
nrKlltKT .\Nli WKNTWOHTH STltKKT t»\ .'-

l'ls'1 cm uciiEs.-i h .mir., s.u... - during
.l/». i >ah iu-,1 int, will im li. l.l ni m.. |h ,t»i
iiiiii.ii. In tii-mii street, in the u**ial hour- »i luut't«
in« m..i aihiniihHi wor-hip. Tim lIMhmnrm will hoi l-nilnMuitsI i.j Uni Pa«htr. iii.- uietiilMH ni ht ii
iiiii.ii.-will unite-an ihl- ihYaaiuii, mnl a eoUurU 41

will Im ml., i. ii|i during in..nun,. servfe*.
.r-V i

no- üiitcuiiAii i iiuiM'ii..aEnTictts M'»*
.xI1.'.'i.'.I in tin-, liiiii.li r.,..\l..rru,a Mvrn'nj. lit

lull |NUt Iii i.Vl.i. k. uii.l In tli.- Jjlrmomt, ul Ii. Ii past -l
o'clock.I O.iulk'r

Jrti-UKl'liAN iiuuhk l hai'ki.. -thk rf.v"
V. P. ilAD-.DFN. ul ;:t. l.uk.-V. iKpl.i.-.pali linn, i

perforai Invln.- Service in Uiki Chapel i'.i-.W»r/» u
lf/. iiM»ii, tail iml iin, .it Four o'clock.
(i.iil.,-1 ;. I

Noi Id:. NUTK'H is 1IBIIKUÏ UlVH<t
lli.it iipph.-atioii will be. mad"b.-lorr l'huit Jimtice 111 (<
xis. in Li.ai.ib.-i,,, vu the loth ol NoinuK-i- ue.vl. loi l .o

in-'.-ri. .l.ili-.m.l Till". AM IUI i'AN Ml-.slu.NAUV Ai.
so.iVliuN IN .sill' I'll CAROLINA." the obiocl il
wl.i.iii-, i» .-ht al ll.-li -\ Normal IVIiool lorcolored per.
-m-., wild a.-o.iul k ul . loiu.li.> I dollars, *UH
Ina privilege of lucirnahi!-, Ihu ami*, to* ihiiiaMoni i c
otherwise, 1» th.- -.uni ni fllry ItHHMMld dollar... lbs pu;.
pU.-ie |,l WIUlllK' u-Mucif .... ... imai ... .nun ...... >.

Una.n.> September II

«sï-NUTICfc. Til MARTrCWiS. -O A Pi A IN 1
AND PILOTtl wlthing to uiich.iv their vei.ot-.ln Ai.il. »
Rtv--'-. are i.-.|>u--"- <i uni I« rl-> ...wiiiywhere wilhiii dire it
rau^i- r th.. Ii.uiU ni Hi,. KAVAN'NAU ItULHOAd
WtllltVE-. on IIm Charleston ami St. Andrew's hiikiiil
lite Ashley ltivn ; by teilten pracaulluu, eoiitacl with tin
Sulimi.itif telegraph Cable wilt be avoided.

C. TURNER, U. M.
Harbor MaaUr'-i Utllce, Charleatoii, February d, IfCC,

Friii nary 7

es- A LADY ill.' UNDOUilTKD UHtiollUA
SKILL. HAS RECENTLY PERFECTED CHEVALIER' I
LI Ii: Foil TUB HAUL.It uo-aitlvaly rcaturu.i gray Ion;
to ItH original i-iil.u- ami youthful beauty; imiiarla Ul,-,
strength auil growth to tin; wi-ak.rsl hair; «tup.-i it - falhu ;
Mil at oui .-; krepa Un- hiai cl.-au; in uiiparalh-l.-d Ml
hatia.lrr.-isitij;. Suhl I.y all ilni^nist.i, lasliiuuahlu hah.
ilrvsHcr-", ami ilcjlrrn In laucy gnutl«. I he trail* Hiiiipllcd
by th.! wll.ilrsnl.' .liai;'.-.-!

KAII.iÜ A. HUKVAM KR. M. I>. Nl-w York.
For «airby DOWIF. A MOtSF.,

WbokwaU ArouU fur South Carolina.
Junes atuihCiuo No. 101 Mcettnj| attr-rt.

»ö-NKRVtM.'.Sl>F.UlLITY, WITH ITSoY.OÜMY"
altcuilant-.. low spirits, depreMltitt, iuvoluiit.iry eniH*
aioii«, lout of ActuelI, Hitortoatorrhu-a, loaa of jiowcr, dlcix-
h. a.I. I"-.-, of iiii uiory, ami tlirralcucd hupoteucc and lui-
bccillly, tluU n «iverrif-n enru in UVUPURKVS* UO-
.Ml.OP.viillC hPKCIFlti No. tWKNTY-BiaÙT. Com.
I.-.1 »i' tho moil valuable' mild aud imteut curatives,
Ibuy ïtiiLr at unco Ihn root ut the- lualler, louc up Ibu
HVMCui, air.-. I ttir diÂ-hariiea, and iuipart vigor and all
etrgy, liie ami rllality, to Ihr .-nine man. They have
ratvtl thoii'.iiidH air. i?r.«. Price ta per padafle nf *K
haves anil vial, rr >S1 prT 'ilii'Ir bos. Sold Ivy DrUgKl««.
and neill by mail on receipt ot price. Allilrra* Ul'M-
PIIRKT8' sPFClliC ROMKOVATRTO MF.DIC1NI1.
COMPANY. Nu. Sri-iURUADWAY, Nl'.W YOItK.

Sr|.U.|uhrr 11'
_

>Ti- IlAT O n R Ii O h ' H HAIR l)iT3. -THIS
hPI.KNDID HAIR DYK la Ihr» best lu tlic world, iii

only true ami perfect flyc.harnilea?, ivllabte, insuu.
tan. oil-. No dlHap|ii>iiiUiielit. No rldlatlloua tint-.
Natural Mla.-k or Urowii. U. iue.lles tho ill rnWui oi li.t.l

i. luvitturate* Itw hair, luuvinn il aolt and L.-auiiiul.
The genuine Is njued IFIUfitai .t. Batektlar. All mber*
iin- merr liuitatlout, and tiboulJ bo avoided. Sold tiy all
UniggbitH and Pprftunctt*, Factor/, No. til liarrUy
»Irrel, N. » y.uk.
a.~ 1SLWÀKK Ol* A c.iilN riCflFKIT.
Univuitirr lo lyr

SHIPPING.
HOS TON l.\M> I'll Mtl.ir.S'l'O.M HTKAM«

snip LINK, th.- Nmw Al Slraiuatilli OKoitui: B.
ItlTON, Un ii c. uiinau.be, will he dinpatcbod Tufltaf,
at i o-rloek i'. m.

For Fivigbl or IM-ea;;.-. applv to
0.-I..I..-I-.%i wm. roach, a-puit

vim baîMhoke.
thf. favom Iii! Si'FAMSIIIP

.y iE _a_ q ull,
\. i". HHVIXlN, tT.ivtw isuiai.

ti'ii.i. sail fou thi: Miovc Port, onVt Ktlturtlttf. Hth in-l.. at II o'.-lo.-k V. M frotn
Pier No. I, liiiuii Wbarvrà.

l'or li> itiil 4-n,..ac..ui.-iiU .i|.plv I.
..viai'i-rv » v

Vioiirr -t

to« nkw vork;
ttFilULAK IINITRD .si A li s MAIL 1.1.s I..

INI! OF THF PAVORlTK AND FLKUANT KiiJkM?
iirips SAItiOOSSA AND OIIANADA, WH.LjJLKAVK f.vrrv SVI UHDAY.

THF. SlDFWIll FI. STF-AMSHn'
JK. Xj A. h3 JVC -a. t

Ctrl'. i.iMi:nuHNiii.
f :- *-!..» will r.r.wF. vandlbhorst-j
:-*A'."vi-J~: Whaii on .laturiiap, IVtobcr f., PW7,

WïmsKEr** oviuck m.
-^tr-rA- Bdla Lading for signature mull b<)

pres. iitptl bv H1 O'elnek oi he div.
rîeplewiher an It.WF.NEL a cl^

OTFAMiSHTI' LTXE.
KOlt KliVtV Vtllt 14,

thf nfw AND ki EflANT sidf.WHEFL Si'CAMSHIP

CAPTAIN WOODHIir.L.
tl/'ILL I.FA VF. FltOM ADOFICS ROtTR WHARFV\ ou SatimUttt,Oclouer ... at II A.m.
nil* All oiilwar.l Frrlglil riijjjijriueiit-i niil»l he luada

at Ihr olll.v ol co|IKTi:N\Y a iiiFNUOI.m, No. I«
Réal i lay.
Ua>-For I'a.-attr and nil man r- ruiiiiccled with Ih l

In.ikid bllSiUrMiarUMSblua, applvto STREET IlllOiil,
EUS .V CO., No. 71 .-i Hay.

STREET BROTHERS A- CO.. 1 ,.,.,,,COUllTENAV .V TRENUOLM, j -VP-n».
Si'pletulicr »o

lid- ON AND ITIA It I,F.STO.V s l i v ill s 1111-
line.

rft~, , IKE NEW Al STEAMSHIP OEOHURI"-, i, jkiill. Ul'ION, Rich, c.immau.l«r, hi nowi^jyf'j riiuulug fvgularly brlwcru Uiintou aud
ffi i Hharl 11 m leavlus each port altariMlrly

ery flflfeil ilrpri' Cotton, It.' in, and general inereban-
lUxu flt-MI the ii'itrrior of lirotjruv, South Carolina and
oilier pointa enwdillietl lia my raro, will bo furwartlud
frrr ol eotltWlavrtOU to tloalou and all |>ulutH Nortii and
r.i-t. For ir.'i 'iii or inwiagv1, iwin,. uxcullriit alatL
.ii acoiumoilatloiiK, apply lo

WILLIAM IIOACH. Agent.
Srpl.-mlivl Id lulhalmo

l-'or ha VANNA H.
THE STEAMER

13 i co? A. tor,
10".) iil.VS HI ItiTll \,

A PTA IN !.. m. COXETTEK.
Wl i.I, LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC

WHARF, every TUESDAY KtOUl, at
"nine o'clock, foi- that port.

For m if hl or par-nago, apply on
board or to the oilier ol J. V. AIKEN A CO.,
Septrmber I- Agcola.
for I'aij.vtka, im;i.nandina,
.I.U'KSU.V VILLK, AM* A 1.1. i iii I.AMI.
I.MIS IM Till'. S'P. .IOII.Vj'S iclXI.lt. VIA
SAV.k.WAII. «KO.

I UI'. NEW AND SPLENDID SI F.AM3UIP,
d i o t-a-t o 3r.

llllllll T.iua lllllilinn
A P T A I N l. M. COX e TT E It

WILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANI1QifthfcSI w" KUV> '' >1V TVBHOA Y NiaUl, atVJu%« -J eVIovk, lor tlir hImvii place., conutcl.
hag Willi Itirllriirgla LVttlral UailruJ.lat

Ikivaunata. mt Macn, Mnuih'aml New orieaua.
All Freight mum bo paid mini by »tilpl*era.
For Fn-lnhl or IMaaiie, apiii) on Im'kuvI or at the oftlco

f J. D. a IK EN A* CO..
September 1°J Agoota.

urn iffkiiliU
15 y

charleston am) savannah
STKAM JACKET JL.INE.

Tltl-WI&HKlj«,
VIA UEAVFORP AND HILTON HEAD.

II'KKKLY,
VIA HLlil'FTON. . (

STEAMEII I'll.iFr HOV....0APT, W. T. MoNELTYlSTEAM Kit F.Y.WIK.OAPT. f. PEOK.
ONI. OF THE ABOVE STEAMEUS WILL LFAVECharleston every -tfo.i.fay. HV.fn-iioy ani F^ttauJÇtrHJMl, ot 7 o'cliKik; and Savannah every tetnetai.Wtmtoêau and Fr-H.n M.ri\\nyt, at 7 o'clriok. Touch"liig at Bluûton ou M-.rday, trip from Charte* im. andIfrdii'idiiy, trip Iron Savannah. - .I imUI1 Wa> âUo l'u,!,ou WlAît-o«, mnat bJtire.
17 I'm freight or passage, apply to

Auguat 1
F QU 0N' Ac,»ian»odation Whin,


